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Kindness and introductions
Dear Grass Valley School Community,

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

It’s hard to believe that November is here 
already and Thanksgiving is on the horizon. I hope 
you all enjoyed a little extra sleep after setting 
your clocks back last weekend.

This month, I’d like to follow up on a couple of 
areas that we touched on in the past two months, 
with more information about our school-wide 
emphasis on kindness and our new hires this year.

In October, I mentioned that we are continuing 
the “Kindness is Contagious” theme that we started 
as a school last year. Discussions about this theme 
involve focusing on different aspects of kindness 
and ways to celebrate kindness each month. One 
way to celebrate is the Zebra Pride Award, in which 
staff members nominate students for displaying the 
current month’s kindness trait. Two students per 
grade level receive an award at our monthly 
assembly, and their pictures are placed in the hall 
in our Zebra Pride Hall of Fame, to remain through 
the years on the walls of GVE.

The character traits we'll focus on this year are:
October: Welcoming new Zebras with kindness
November: Kindness with my words
December: Kindness with my actions
January: Kindness to differences and different 
opinions
February: Random acts of kindness
March: Kindness and your brain (growth mindset)
April: Kindness to our community and Earth
May: Self-kindness (positive self-talk, healthy 
choices)

You’ve probably noticed that quite a few new 
staff members have joined our Zebra herd this year, 
and I want to take a moment to introduce/

reintroduce them by sharing their pictures, to help 
families connect names to faces they might see in 
the halls. Our newest Zebra is Shannon Larisey, who 
joined our second-grade team this month. Also new 
to GVE this year are: counselor Jenna Linerud, first-
grade teachers Becka Fountain, Diana Garcia and 
Ahna Jura; fourth-grade teachers Ramón Almeyda 
and Kimberly Hunting-Knight; learning support 
paraeducator Alicia Nordwell; cafeteria cashier 
Caitlyn Cardon; and cook’s helper Vicki Chaiprasert. 
We also have two student teachers this year: Rachel 
Smith in Mrs. Sanchez’s class, and Sarah James in 
Mr. Crone’s room.

We’d also like to take this opportunity to thank 
substitute teachers Michelle Horton and Lori Homer 
for helping us get through a difficult time at the 
start of the school year.

We hope this helps you make more 
connections with your child(ren) and our Zebra 
community. If you have questions or concerns, 
please call us at 360-833-5710. 

Regards,

Sean McMillan, principal
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Chairpeople needed 
for spring events

As the calendar creeps closer to 2019, 
we’re beginning to look for people to help 
put together our biggest event of the year: 
the Spring Carnival 
family fun night and 
Spring Auction PTA 
fundraiser, 
scheduled for 
Friday, May 17.

You can co-chair 
with a friend, and 
you will have a PTA board member to help 
guide you and answer questions along the 
way.

If you are interested in helping with 
either of these events or want to learn more 
about them, please contact PTA President 
Melanie Johnson.
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Next Art Discovery meeting 
Art Discovery volunteers, the next meeting 

will be Friday, Dec. 7, at 8:15 a.m. in the GVE 
cafeteria.

We want to give a huge thank you to everyone 
who has chaired, volunteered at and supported our 
fundraisers and events so far. There have been so 
many!! From helping at Fun Run and Book Fair to 

clipping Box Tops, selling Payback books and bringing in 
food for our teacher potluck, you all help to make our 

school community better.

Share your photos 
with the yearbook!

If you take photos at school events and 
activities this year, we'd love to have them for our 
yearbook, which will be sold in the spring. The 
book is produced by volunteers and depends 
heavily on people sharing the photos they take 
during field trips, events and special classroom 
activities (be sure to ask the teacher’s permission 
first).

Email your photos to gvephotos@gmail.com. 
Please send a maximum of five shots per event 
and include the event, grade level, teacher name 
if applicable, and students’ names if you know 
them. Thank you!
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Veterans, GVE families invited to assembly

Remember, there will be no school on 
Monday, Nov. 12, for the Veteran’s Day 

holiday.

Don’t forget to check 
the Lost & Found!

As the weather gets cooler and the rain 
returns, coats and other items start piling up 
in the Lost & 
Found. Please 
remember to 
check the area 
whenever 
you’re in the 
building. We 
also ask that 
you label your child’s coats, hats, water 
bottles, etc. with their name to help us 
return lost items to classrooms.

All unclaimed items will be donated to 
charity over the winter break.

CONTACT US
This newsletter is published monthly during the 

school year by Grass Valley Elementary and the PTA. 
You can email the newsletter coordinator, Nancy 

Nilles, at newsletter@gvezebraspta.org.

To add email addresses to the mailing list, contact 
GVE Head Secretary Aileen Hay at 360-833-5710.

•

Grass Valley Elementary
3000 NW Grass Valley Drive

Camas, WA 98607
Tel: 360-833-5710 | Fax: 360-833-5711

http://schools.camas.wednet.edu/grassvalley/    
•

Grass Valley PTA
Visit us at http://grassvalleypta3665.weebly.com 

and "like" us on Facebook.

Happy Veteran’s Day 2018! To honor and to 
celebrate all veterans, Grass Valley families 
and friends are invited to attend our annual 
Veteran’s Day Assembly on Tuesday, November 
13, at 8:15 a.m. in our cafeteria. Veteran guests 
of honor will be asked to walk the red carpet 
and receive recognition for their service to our 
country. Please wear red, white and blue as you 
join us to celebrate this special event 
together. Scouts are invited to wear their 
uniforms.

For more information, contact Natalie 
Wilson at 360-833-5710 ext. 78100 or 
natalie.wilson@camas.wednet.edu. 

mailto:newsletter@gvezebraspta.org
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Non-perishable food items needed:
• Peanut butter 
• Beef stew, meat soups or hearty soups
• Refried beans, pork and beans
• Chili
• Beans, canned or dry
• Baby food or formula
• Juices or drinks (other than water)
• Cereal bars
• Instant oatmeal
• Powdered milk
• Pancake or baking mixes
• Cereal/oatmeal
• Granola bars
• Tuna or canned meat/fish

• Jelly (in plastic jars)
• Other canned goods

Personal care items 
needed:
• Laundry soap
• Diapers
• Toothpaste
• Toothbrushes
• Soap
• Shampoo
• Disposable razors
• Blankets

Grass 
Valley 

will begin taking 
donations Nov. 13. The 
classroom that brings 
in the most items will 
win the Stuff the Bus 

trophy!
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Best Overall Door, Student-Made 
Division: Mrs. Veile (grade 4)
Crowd Favorite: Mrs. Jura (1)
Random Acts of Gnoming 
Award: Mrs. Moke and Mrs. Wiest 
(grade 3)
Best Overall Team 
Collaboration: Second grade
Most Enchanting Use of Space: 
Mrs. Woolfe (K)
Most Noble Door: Mr. Almeyda 
and Mrs. Hunting-Knight (4)
Most Royal Door in All the 
Kingdom: Mrs. Keller (K)
Best Use of a Zebra in Your 
Design: Miss Mueller (1)
First Door Decorated! Ms. Garcia 
(1)
Most Magical Team Effort: Third 
grade
Most Clever Slogan: Mrs. Curtin 
(4)
Most Creative Door, Student 
Division: Mr. Crone and Mrs. 
Strawn (5)
Most Hair-Raising Door: Mrs. 
Sanchez (K)
Most Positive Message: Mrs. 
Fountain (1)
Most Wonderful Door: Mrs. 
Thorkelson (4)

Scenes from the hall
As you probably know, the Enchanted Forest Book Fair 
came to school this week. To get in the spirit, GVE held a 
door-decorating contest. The results were remarkable. Here 
are the winners and some of their amazing, creative work. 
Thanks to everyone for enchanting the halls!
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CALENDAR!!
!

!
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER!

Winter'Break:'December'24'–'January'4'

12!
Veterans!Day!

Holiday!
!

No!School!
!
!
!

13!
Veterans!Day!
Assembly!
8:15!AM!

!
ECO!Officers!
2:35E3:15!PM!

14!
GV!Vocal!Jazz!

Choir!
12:15E1:15!PM!

15!
Science!Olympiad!

Room!209!
2:30E4:15!PM!

16!

19!
!
!
!

20!
November!Birthday!

Lunch!

21!
Day!before!
Thanksgiving!
No!School!

!

22!
Thanksgiving!Day!

No!School!

23!
Day!after!

Thanksgiving!!
No!School!

26!
!
!
!

27! 28!
GV!Vocal!Jazz!

Choir!
12:15E1:15!PM!

!
!

29! 30!

03!
End!of!first!
Trimester!

!
GV!Vocal!Jazz!

Concert!
6:30!PM!

!

04! 05!
GV!Vocal!Jazz!

Choir!
12:15E1:15!PM!

!
!

06! 07!
Stuff!the!Bus!ends!

!
Art!Discovery!

Meeting!!
8:15!AM!

10! 11!
ECO!Officers!
2:35E3:15!PM!

12!
GV!Vocal!Jazz!

Choir!
12:15E1:15!PM!

!

13!
Report!cards!to!

home!in!backpacks!

14!
Hearing!Screenings!
Grades!K,!1,!2,!3,!5!

!
!
!
!

17! 18! 19!
GV!Vocal!Jazz!

Choir!
12:15E1:15!PM!

!

20!
December!Birthday!

Lunch!

21!
!
!
!


